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lYs demand lasso fors authority'. Does not
tte eent! man thereby sive up argument, and'

i.elnit le 00, k regg INS so "swhorisee the
ofa. I neicra and etettors oftithe's or luau ,sests

fec whale rsr tl.ey doiu aid set*relies and loess
gents due g the Meer,otionathat tie Statue &Id
proceedit Tieder it are taw and valid 1 I have
already shown that theCongress have so legislated
by expiesely legal Meg, order No I#l., instant directed
the 14181 ea all rebels, theft antes and soettos, by
enlittaryeannaleaton: Did not Congreal expressly
legalise thltrorder by declaring theithe order sima
be a defence In all c surto to anx eotion or prosecu-
tion, olvil or criminal, frirawe .sons In parsaance 01

NiffiM'otint' Ofargument **hid make teas paint.
-Clearer titian the - language of the statute fiesta.
But, eats the gentleman, it there he a -tAtom with

't-sing trials by military commission, "limitbe pro-
dneed."

By the set of Mardi a 1863, it is provided In see
tlen thirty that in time of war, inen eotion, or re-

bellion, murder, and aesaulr, with Intentto gill, ao ,

-when Committed by persons in tee military service,

Chanbe puvishable by the eentef,ce of a wan-mar.
tell or eveiifeny C0M77318810n, tted the punishment of
mach offenses Mali osier DO 184 thin tnee Infilotod
by the lams of the State or eligtrict in whim'. they
May have been OOmmitted. Ry tie thirty-eighth

section of the mime aot, it is provided that all per
corm who, In time of war or rebellion against the

tinned State!, shall be found lurking or 'sating as
spies In or about the camps, ere , of the United
States, or elsewhere, shall be triable by 4 military
bommission, and shall, upon conviction, suffer death.
Here isa statute whenh expressly declares that all
persons, whethercitizens or strangers, who, in time
of rebellion shalt be found hetinz as spies Shall eats
far death upon conviotion by a military commission.
Why did not the gentlemen give us some argument
open this law I Wehave seen that itwas the ex-
using law of the United Suttee nude( tile Voillede-
retloll. Then, and thee, men not let the land or
naval femme'the United Stateshave suffereddeath
for thisi offence upon conviction by courcemardal.
If it was competent for Congress to au .norize
their trial by courtamartial, it wag equally
competent for Congress to authorise their trial
by military commission, and acoordinaly they

have done sO. By the Same authority the Con-
gressmay extend the jurisdiction of military coot
Missions over all military offences or crimes
committed in time of rebellion or war In
aid Of the public enemyhat it certainly
stands with right react n, tif were just

to subject to death, by the sentence of a military
Ociellniseion, all persona who should be guilty mere
lyof lurking as spiel in the interests of the remits
enemyin time Of rebellion, though they obtained -
no information,though toey initiated no perilOnal
Injury, butwere simply overtaken and detected in
the endeavor to obtain intelligence for the enemy,
those who enter into conspiracy with the enemy,

__not-onlv to lurk as isolesteatearaaminabnttitestria.
mane of that conspiracy, commit aesassination
and murder upon the Commander-in-Chief of your
army within your camp and in aid of rebellion,
should be subject in like mariner to trial by military
commission.—Stat. at Large 12 736-7, Uti 8

ACCOrdLogly, the President having so declared,
the Congress, as we have stated, have aMrmed that j
Ids order was valid, and that all peruses axing by
authority, and consequently as a court pronouncing
such sentence upon the offencer as the usage ofwar
requires, are justifiedby the law cf the land With
all respect, permit me to saythat the learned gen-
Osman has manifested more aeamea and ability in
Meelaborate argument by what lie has omitted to
say, than by anything which he has said. By the
set of July 2,1884, cap. 215. it is provided that the
commanding general in the field, or the commander
of the department,as the ease may be, Beall have
power to carry into execution all sentences agelnst
guerilla marauders for robbery, arson, burglary,
aro., and for violation of the lags and customs of
war, as well as sentences against spies, mutineers,
deserters, and Murderers.

From the legislation I have cited, Itit apparent
thatmilitarycommissions are expressly recognized
by the law-making power; that they are authorized
to try capital offences against citizens not in the
service of the United States, and to ;Pronounce toe
lenience of death upon them; and that the ea
Mender of a department, or the commanding gen-
eral in the field, May carrysnob sentence Into me
amnion. But, says the gentleman, grant all this to
be so, Congress has not declared in what manner
the court shall be constituted. Tue answer to that
objection has already been anticipated in the Oita•
tion from Reimer, wherein it appeared to be the rule
of the law martial that In the punishment of all
military Offences not provided for by the written
law of the land, military commission are Consti-
tuted for that purpose by the authority of ttie coin-
Manding officer or the commander in-abler, as the
vase may be, who selects the unbars oe. a 0 wart-
martial ; that they are similarly constituted, and
their proceedings conducted according to the same
general rules. -That is a part of the very law m tr•
tial which the President prcclaimed, and which the
Congress has legalized. The proolamatton has de
allured that all such offendersshall be tried by mili-
tary commissions. TheCongress has legalized the
same by the act which I have cited ; and by every
intendment it most be taken that, as martial law is
by the proclamation deleted to be the rule by
which they Shall be tried, the Congress in affi -ming
the act of the President, simply deal fired that they
Shouldbe tried according to the customs of martial
law; that the commission should be constituted by
-the commander-In-Me according to the rule of
procedure known as martial law ; and that the
penalties Inflicted should be in accordance with the
laws ofwar and the usages of nations. Legkention
no more definite than this has been upon your
statutabook since the beginning of the century,
and has been held by the Supreme Court of the
United States valid for the putibbmentof offenders.

By the Old article of the sot of 23d April, 1850, It
is provided that "all crimes committed by persons
-belonging to the navy wheels are not spanned in the
foregoing artielea shall be punished according to
the lawn and customs in such cases at sea." Of this
snide the Supreme Court of the United State
say, that when offences and crimes are not given in
terns or by definition, the want of it may be sup-
plied by a comprehensive enactment snoh as tee
old article of the rules for the government of the
_navy; whichmeans that aourtemartial have juris-
diction of such crimes as are not specified, but
whichhave been recognized to be crimes and of-
fences by the usages in the navies or all nations,
and that they Mall be punished according to the
laws and austere of the sea.—(Dynes vs. Hoover, 20
Howard, 112.)

Butit is afact that must notbe omitted in the re-
ply which I make to the gentleman's argument,
that an effort was made by himself and owes in
-the Senate of the United States, onthe Sdof alaroh
last, to condemn the streets, imprisonments,
made byorder of the President of the United States,
In pursuance of his proclamation, and to reverse,
by thejudgment of that body, the lax whieh had
been before pawed affirming hisaction, which effort
most signally failed.

Thus we see that the May which, by the Coneti,
billet, if the President bed been guilty of the mie.
demeamore allegedagainst him in this argument of
the gentleman, would, Upou presentation of each
oberee legal form against the President. consti-
tute the high court of impediment for his trial
and condemnation, has decided the question In ad-
vane*, and declared upon the occasion referred to,
sa they bad before declared by solemn enaotment,
that this order of the President .declaring martial
law and the punishment of all rebels and ins ar-
gents, their eiders and abettors, by midtary
Iniselon, should be enforcedduring the lusarrection,
as the law of the land, and the the offendersshonld
be tried as directed by military commission. Itmay
be said that this subsequent legislation of Congress,
ea-lining and affirming what had been done by the
President, can have no validity. Of course, it can-
not, If neither the Congress nor the Executive can
authorize the proclamation and enforcement of
Martial law in the suppression of rebellion for the
punishment of all persons committing military
effehese In aid of that rebellion. Andriliaz, how-
ever, as the gentleman eeemed to assume, by ask-
fig for the legislation of Congress, that teeth is
snob power in COngreSS, the Supreme Court of the
United States has solemnly affirmed that Inchrati-
fication Isvalid. (2 Black, 671.)

The gentleman's argument Is full of citations of
English precedent. There is a late English prece-
dent bearing upon this point—the power of the
legislature, by subsequent enactment, to legalize
executive orders, arrests, and imprisonment of eel-
tens--that I beg leave to commend to his considers-

.
Con. I refer to the statute of 11 and 12 Victoria,
ch. 35, entitled "An ant to empower the lord lieu-
tenant, or other chief governoror governors of Ire-
land, to apprehend and detain until the first day of
Mara,lees, suchpersons he Orthey Shall suspect
of conspirinagainst her Majesty's person and
elovernment," passed July 25, 1848, welch statute
In terms declares that all and every person and per-
sons who is, are, or shall be, within that period,
within that part of the United Kingdom of England
and Ireland called Ireland at or on the day Me act
shall receive her Majority's royal assent, or after,
by warrantfor high treasonor treasonable practices,
or suspicion of high treason or treasonable practices,
signed by the lord lieutenant, or other chief gover-
nor or ;govern* of Ireland for the time being, or
his or their chief secretary, for finch Came as afore-
said, may be detained in safe oustedy withoutball
or main prize, until the first day of adareh, 1849 ;

and that no judge or justice shall bail or try any
such paean or persons so committed, witient order
fromher 'Majesty's privy mammauntil the said first
day of elexch,ll49, anylaw or statute to the con-
trary notwithstanding, Thesecond Notion of this
sat provides that, in eases where any persons have
been, before the passing of the act, arrested, com-
mitted, or detained for such cause by warrant or
warrants signed by the officersaforesaid,or eitherof
them, Itmay be lawfulfor the pers.,n or pereons to
whom such warrants have been or shall be directed,
to detain each person or persons in his or their cus-
tody In any place whatever in Ireland; and that
such person or persons tO Whom suck warrantshave

beenor shall be directed shall be deemed and taken,
to ail intents and purposes, lawfullyauthorized to
take into este custody and-be the lawful Janson and
keepers of such persons so arrested, Committed or
decanted.

Herethe power of street Is given by the act of
Parliament to the governor or his secretary the
process of the civil courts was wholly suspended;
ball was denied and the petit* imprisoned, and this
not by process of the courts, bat 'by warrant of a
chief governor or his secretary, not for Crimes
Mewed to have been. committed, but for being
ZdapeCted of treasonable practices. Magnet°beta,
Itseems, opposes no restraint, notwithesanaing the
parade thee made about it in title argument upon
the power of the Parliament of England to legalize
armeeand imprisonments made beforethe presage
of the act npon an executive order, and without
colorable authority ofsteam law, and to authorize
Bite arrests and imprisonments of so many of six
million of people as snob execrative officersMtge
suspect of treasonable practicee. ,

But, says the gentleman, whatever may be the
precedents, English orAmerican, whatever may be
the previsions of the Constitution, whatever may be

Ate legislation of Oongresa,whatever may be the
proolansatione and orders of the President all com-
a:made-In chief, it is ausurpation and a tyranny in
time of rebellion and eivil war to ltibject any
zen to trialfor say crime before military tribunals,

-.elm MOIL elthell en am In the lendand _nava&
forces, anuag etaaaaaaesisaa.u.s.,_ which km eisks
this court to rebuke by solemn decision, he appeals
to public opinion. I trust that I set as high value
upon enlightened public opinion asany man. Ire
cognize has thereserved power of the people which
Create aad dissolve armies, which creates and die
solves legislative assemblies, which enacts and re-
peals fundamental laws, the better to provide for
personal security by the due administration of jus-
tice. To that public opinion upon the very gees-

' tion of the usurpation of authority, of unlawful sr-
Tete, and unlawful imprisonments, and anlawfal
IMIS, condemnations, and exeontiefill by the into
'resident of the United States, ananneal has at'
ready been taken to public opinion. On thievery
-issue the President was tried beforethe tribunal of
the people, that great nation of freemen weo oover,
Udecontinent , looking out upon Europe from their
eastern and upon Asia from their western homes
Thatpeople came to the consideration of tale issue
not tatneltolitilof the fact, that the first struggle for
the eetabliehment of our nationalitycould not have
,been, and was not successfully prosecuted without
the proclamation and enforcement of martial law,
declaring, as we have' seen, that anyinhabitant
who, during-that war, should kill any loyal citizen,
,er enter Into faly 'comblnation for that purpose,
Should, upon trial and-COnviotion before a military
Asibunal,be sentenced as anassassin, traitor, or spy,
end should stiffer death,and that In this last struggle
for the maintenance of American nationality the
Pieeldent but followedthe example of the illustrious
Father ofhis Country. Upon` that Issue the people
passed judgment on the Sib day of, last Noyember,
and declared that the Charge of usurpation was

tale.
From this decision of the people 'there ilias no

appeal en this ealth.American rightfully challenge
the auttielite Of the peopleto decide such
-questions for themseiveel Thevoice of thepeople,
thus solemnly proclaimed, by the'omnipotence bf
the ballot, in favor of the, righteous order of their
murdered President, issued byhim for the Common
defence, for the preservation ofthe Constitution,
endfor the enforcement of the laws of thei Union,
ought tobe accepted, and will be accepted,'l trust,
by all justmen, as the voice of Gel.

Mr. Ewing said, I ask permission of the opurt tosay in response to the allusion of the Aaristant
Judge Advocate to my sot as militarycommander,
Abet he will find Inthe bureau of military juistice no
reedit or the trial in my former comment* of any

/IZiteMB not in the military service of the lUnlted
wo* or In the Confederate sereitle, IffiCept! guerth

to,robbersand others, haste Mountgeneric taker
dere*bel lo, with arms is their hands, orInfats-sift s oguisty,and if he will do me the favor to Ufa
to my argument on the jurledletton

, he will fee that
notl only didnot deny, tint omoeded the power of
serestand summary ments'ament by theeon:mending
general lu the fled of all sash persons, restricted
only by the laws and the orders of militea7' gape.

thee-et adjeMliedUntil tOnairreW lttleektWalla it Is expelled that 7telge. Einstein pea.
seed to a review of the eldeacet -for the Dylan-
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,i,istirp the rights "of the Stat,:s by decreeing
"uelversal suffrage. and, malting corninani-
ties; which have heretiffore held the negro
inbondage, suddenly share with him privi
leges which nearly the free States have
persistently wichfield,i but he can and
does,rigidly insist that there shall be no
resurrection for Slavery and Secession ;

that henceforth the colored race shall be
treated justly and kindly, and that no im-
pious hand shall hereafter be raised against
the Republic.

Punisbment of Traitors.
People who will not give anything else,

are very liberal in giving—advice. Lord
BROUGHAM took occasion the other day,
at a dinner given to the Prince of Wales
by the Fishmongers' Company, (the fourth
great civic company of London,) to allude
to this country, and express a hope,
with JuevensoN DAvia evidently in his
eye, that our Executive, in dealing with
the rebel leaders, would temper mercy with
justice, and be rather merciful than just.
The small change of this is—let the leaders
of the rebellion, let the traitors, perjurers,
and robbers, who plunged their native
land into four years' civil war, who caused
the death of at least a million of their
fellow citizens, who caused the expenditure
of public money on a scale never before
witnessed, who have saddled the country
with 3,000 million dollars, and whO
listened favorably to all proffers to assassi-
nate President LiNcome—let them go un-
scathed and unpunished—such of them as,
like DAVIS, put up in the English Funds
and the French Rentes for a rainy day,
being allowed to live pleasantly inLondon
or Paris, as if they were not traitors and
murderers, and thieves, but high-minded
and exiled patriots, like Kossum and
other men, unfortunate but true. To
allow the reeei to retire without
punishment, woutu—nre- _

- __rr hie be the " mercy in jus-
tice" which Lord Betonertam recommends
us to carry out, we'll none of it.

The Times' letter-writer, who signs
"Historicus," expatiates in a like man-
ner. The North, he says, has no right to
treat the vanquished whom they now hold
in custody asany other than men captured
in battle—in plain words, as simple priso-
ners of war. Let us see how this doctrine
will hold water, as the lawyers say. Some
eight years ago there arose inBritish India
a very terribleand well-organized rebellion,
the chief leader of which was Newt. Bi-
RIR, a manof high rank whosefamily had
been deprived of princely station by the
invasion and usurpation of a handful of
merchants, trading as "The Honorable the
East India Company," who, from being
small importers, exporters• and vendors of
produce, had dilated, in less than a cen-
tury, into a mighty power, with armies
•and fleets at their command; and, strange
to say, so independent of their natural
sovereign, the King or the Queen of Eng-
land, that they appointed their own Vice-
roy to govern Hindostan and its depen-
dencies, claiming the power of recall-
ing him at pleasure, which right they ac-
tually exercised in April, 1844, when
they thought that. Lord ELLENBOROUGH
was doing more injury than service to their
interests while Governor General of India.

.NAPA BAUM had some personal grounds,
too, for antagonism to British rule, how-
ever exercised. The East India Company
had dealt unfairly with him, he alleged, by
withholding from him a certain pension
which had been promised him, in lieu of
certain claims which he had as a native
prince. This man was the life and soul of
the Indian rebellion. No doubt, he acted
with unparalleled and unmitigated cruelty
—particularly in the massacre, before his
own eyes, ofhelpless women and children.
Of course, the British made every attempt
to capture this man. It was reported,
when order was restored, that he was
dead, but the British disbelieved that
report, and have continuously offered a
large reward for his apprehension. Last
year (that is, nearly, seven years after
the Indian mutiny,) a man closely re-
sembling Emu BARTH was captured
in the hill country, north of Bombay,
and was conveyed down the country, to
be identified. Instructions from Calcutta,
the seat of British Government in India,
were at once telegraphed to the effect that
if this were NANA BAHIB, he should be
executed as a Mutineer, without trial or
delay, in the presence of a crowd of Hin-
doos. As it turned out, the prisoner was
not NAHA Baran, but if he had been it
would have been the duty of the Indian
Government to treat him only as a man
"fairly vanquished inbattle,"—merely as
a prisoner of war, in fact.

If "Historicus" would only look back
he would find that England shows very
little mercy towards traitors, rebels, and
conspirator& It is quite true that, in 1848,
when not a manhad been killed, and not a
shot fired, four Irish gentlemen who had
wholly failed in getting up a rebellion,
were tried and, convicted of high trea-
son, and the extreme sentence of the
law—death on the scaffold—was wise-
ly remitted by the British Government.
There had been norebellion, and ithelped
the British cause in Irelarld not to take
human life in the case of SMITH O'BRIEN,
Mli&OH B, HoMorins, and O'Dormouna.
But -what had been the previous practice ?

Was notROBERT EmmETT hanged in 1803?
Was not Colonel EnwanD Mancus DRS-
PABD—ehairged withcomplicity ina treason-
able plot—executed and decapitated at
Maidstone, in England, in February of the
same year ? Were not HENRY and Jour;
Savanna executed in Dublin, in 1798, be-
cause a " disaffected " manuscript was
found in the desk of one of them ? Was
not Lord EDWARD FITZGERALD' who died

lof his wounds before his triacould take
place, subjected to a posthumous attainter
by act of Parliament, which affected all
his young and innocent children? To
sum up, were not the prisoners of war
of the rebellion of 1798, shot in scores,
in cold blood, by the Orange yeomanry,
without even the form of accusation or
trial? If these things be true—and we
write what history records and what
living men still painfully and angrily re-

, member—what right has Lord BROUGHAM,
or "Historicus," or any one, in any sta-
tion, across the Atlantic, to tell this coun-
try that we are expected to liberate JEF-
F/MON De.vrs and his fellow-rebels, with-
out punishment—or at least, only a gentle
reproof, such as "Be good men, if you
please, and don't do itagain I"

At home, punishment to traitors, (oft-
times even to those who were suspected)
was the pitchcap and „the cat-o'-nine-tails,
the rope and the axe ; but in India, as all
the world knows, a mutineer or a traitor
was dealt with in a different manner.
~The greater part of India was garrisoned
by native- troops, chiefly under Drltcleh
officers, and the momentthat any symptom
of mutiny was evident, the suspected
parties were seized, tried by drum-head
court-martial, and when convicted (which
almost always happened,) tied to the
muzzle of a loaded cannon and blown into
atoms, in the presence of theremainder of
the Sepoy troops. Had NANA SAtrin been
taken—yea, if hewere to be taken now—-
he would be tied to the cannon's muzzle
and thus cruelly put to death. Yet " Hi&
toricus " and Lord BROUGHAm, and various
other special pleaders in Europe, pretend
to tell us that to give traitors their legal
deserts is inhuman, and contrary to the
custom Of civilized countries. We have
shown that, in England at least, the
general custom is to treat treason as the
most heinous crime against civilization.

A WASHINGTON DESPATCH states that
"there has been no consultation by the
Executive branch of the Government as to
when, where, and how JEFFERSON DAVIS
is to be tried." It follows that the indict-
ment against him at Washington was the
independent act of the judicial tribunals in
that city. The indictments of Gen. Lam
and many other prominent rebels at Nor-
folk, Va., were, doubtless, also made with-
out the knowledge or direction of the
Executive authorities at Washington.

TILE CORDIAL ENDORSEMENT Of the policy
of President Jormsolt, given by the Union
State Convention of Ohio, is a significant
and highly•satisfactory-proof of the confi-
dence of the loyal citizens of that great
State. It shows that the difficulties and
embarrassments by which he is surrounded
are fully appreciated, and that he will be
cordially sustained and encouraged in the
steps, be has takento restore order and civil
government in the Southern States. The
second resolution is as follows :

Resolved, That the President, Andrew Johnson,
by his unwavering devotion to the Union, through
ntriof severest trisylall o.llr ht treat oroenr,
ministration looking7o the restoration ofpeace tin the
so celled seceded States, and that, as Union men of
Ohio, we will give hint our hearty and undivided
support.

This noble example of Ohio is worthy of
the imitation of the friends of the Union
everywhere. Their sympathy and support
in the great work of reorganization is spe-
cially desirable, and they should endeavor
to maintain the same unbroken front which
rendered their efforts to conquer the rebel-
lion so eminently successful.

Tug PEUILADELPHIA. Puses.-11 the editor of
The Prat?, in his aside's addressed to theRepublican,
means to say that he did not inoltide us in his gene.
ral rebuke °inch papers 88 counseled magnanimity
and forbearance, it is proper to observe that we
IMO mistaken. What was said by the Repubtiean
In relation to The Press, was eoneeivad in 00 Unkind
feeling, and was not intended to raffia the temper or
provoke controversy. The Union journals of the
country have a high and holy duty to perform in
sustaining. the national administration against
open and secret enemies of liberty at home and
abroad. We deem it high honor to be an humble
and a devoted eu-laborer in such a cause.— West.
cheater Republican, of the 27(h.

But still the questions remain unan-
swered. What papers did Tail Pans re-
buke for counseling magnanimity and for-
bearance ? Will our friend KINNARD go
back to the article to which he makes the
above reply, and answer the friendly ques-
tions put therein ?

LETTER FROM .6 OCCASIONAL',

WASHINGTON, D. C. June 27, 1.885
Popularity, to a public man, is sometimes

a dangerous position. General Jackson
earned and survived it. Mr. Lincoln was
peculiarly constituted, and walked humbly
under the same tempting load. Andrew
Johnson has probably enjoyed as full a
share of popular favor in 7 ennessee as any
of his competitors. In fact, he secured his
position by discarding politicians, and go-
ing directly to the people, not by cajolery
or flattery, but by a determined and unsel-
fish example. When he became, by a pro-
vidential dispensation, the President of the
United states, he found himself translated
into a newsphere. TheVicePresident has
never borne a very close relation to the
President Rarely consulted in Cabinet, and
in many cases alienated from the head of
the Government, (which, however, was
not the case between Lincoln and John-
son,) it has been the practice of the
second officers of the Republic to absent
themselves from Washington, to proffer no
counsel to the President and to pursue the
even tenor of their_ way likeother citizens.
This, which was a study with others, was
natural in Andrew Johnson ; and hence
whatever interest he may have felt in the
operations of the Administration of the
00Yernment under Mr. Lincoln's rule, it
seas not that ofA. i4.1111a responsible
party. Yet, -when he took the place he
now occupies, and found waiting for dis-
position a mass of crude and unfinished
business thrown upon the Executive by the
sudden and rapid overthrow of the rebel-
lion, he addressed himself to his task with
the patience and coolness of the oldest
statesman. Surrounded with counsellors
and theorists, andrim downby deputations,
and, doubtleas, vexed by the honest soli-
citudes of thousands, who, in the.very ef-
fort to relieve his mind, added to his em-
barassinents---he nevertheless discovered
the secret by whichto bring orderout ofthis
chaos, and to prepare the way for a speedy
and a substantial ,settlement. Judging
from the manner in which his opinions,
freely stated to the south Carolina dele-
gates on Saturday last, have beenreceived
by the people at large, I shall not be sur-
prised ifthe civil questions growing out of
the rebellion are as completely and as
quickly disposed ofas the military compli-
cations themselves. Such a result would
be in harmony with all the wonders of
the past four years. Why should it,
not be so ? The- predictions of our
enemies, and our own fears, have in
every case beendispelled. And, when the
remedy is so simple as that suggested by
President Johnson, in regard toreconstruc-
tion and universal suffrage, why shall it
not be equally effective ? Of course, he
who tries to please everybody can please
nobody ; dissatisfied spirits are at the end
of every pacification. We must, there-
fore, be satisfied with the grand average,
and from the present prospect, never has
the. beginning of an Administration pro-
reieed so well. The wishes of a number of
excellent men—such, for instance, as have
a representative in Mr. Chief Justice
Chase—may probably not be realized to the
full, but the masses of the people North
and South will be satisfied, The Northern
masses cannot complain, when in the
restoration of the Union- they see slave-
ry forever abolished, the Government forti-
fied at all its salient points, and the entire
heresy of CALHOUN State rights prostrated
and perished, while the Southern people,
taught the severest lessonever administered
to any nation in the world, will feel that )
in being permitted to go back to enjoy the
blessings which their leaders had almost
induced them to turn into curses to them-
selves and mankind, theywill henceforward
rank, not as a subjugated, nor yet as a sub
dued, but as a reformed and disenchanted
population: Those 'who are not satisfied
wtth such fruits as these—thosewho would
continue to embitter the public counsels,
and to divide the country in mere abstrac-
tions, will find themselves, in a short time,
reduced to a very harmless minority.

OCCASIONAL
PORTRAIT OP PRPSIDINT LINCOLN.—We have

just mena veryclever portrait or thelate President
Abraham Lincoln, by William H. Haase, which is a
remarkably good likeness. It Is printed in oil, and
presents precisely the appearance or a delicately
finished oil painting. It will probably be one of.
the most saleable likenesses of the President, be-
eatille it Is of medium size, and will easily be hung
over the writing-table or the library of any of our
citizens. It Is publiihed by W. H. Besse, the
artist, at the northeast comer ofFourth and Chest-
nut streets.

MAgnar, RSIOIII7ITIIIG DSPOL—The recruiting
for the marine serviee hits been going on very
briskly recently, and tlaptain J. Forney has re-
turned the Government a large number of etas•
wart recruits, enlisted at big office, No. ail South
Front street. As the bounty ceases after the let of
July, we recommend all who wish to make a cora.
fortablelittle pile of greenbacks to lose no time in
offering their services to the country. To-day, and
the two days following,are the last In which the
chance will be given them.

THE clear, frank views expressed by
President JOHNSON to the South Carolina
delegation are attracting notice and com-
mendation everywhere. Difficult as is
II the situation," in view of the perplexing
problems involved inreorganization, he is
master of it. Born and reared in the
South, he fully understands the secret
workingsof its socialand political comma_

tion • yet his ardent patriotism and un-blenChing loyalty elevated himfar above
the malign influences which led her people
into rebellion. So devoutly attachedto the

*Union thatherisked all that man holds most
deqin its support, he understands better
than any other public man what danger&
must be avoided, and what policy pursued
to secure a sincere and cordial support of
the Federal, authority, and to establish
Freedem an:a Zbasis that Will,be respected
alike by master and slave. Ile cannot

Preemmeemorta RBOSIVED.—From S. J. Kromer,
408 Chestnut street, We have the London Illustrated
Newsand Illustrated Newsof the World, of June 10th,
and also Prank Leslie's Ladies' Magazine for July.
This last, independent of its choke lettar.prees and
tine miscellaneous engravings, IS the beet fashions'
book published m the United States.

ViaIaTABLIS SaVANNAM.—Our market tide
morning wasabundantly supplied' with tomatoes,
Which were retailed at twenty:live cents per quart.

li-molone was sold at, pllooo ranging troat Ae-
tna to twenty cents. ; green cornroar and ilvs seats
per ear ; okra fifty Dente ' per quart; water-meloaS
two dollars to two dollars and fifty cents, and la
limited demand. We learn that the steamer Cam-
ila&will conveyto New York on tomorrow a large
quantity of vegetables, contracts ;for which were,
made this morning with the gardeners. From She
coast In a few days arill be received large supplies
ofwater.melonl, eta., the produets of the freedmeal
farusi,--SamanobHerald, 2014,
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THE SOUTH CAROLINIANS.

WHAT SOME JOURNALS THINK OF It

The recent Interview between President Johnson
and the South Carolina delegation 18 being corn•
mented upon bysome of the leading journals. We
append some of these oplntoos.

The New York Herald of Monday speaks as fol-
lows :

The remarks of President Johnson to the South
Carolina delegation, In reference to the reorganize,
tion of South Carolina as a loyal member Of the
Union, aro the moat Important he has yet delivered
on the general subject, beam* they completely
define his position and his policy of restoration.
His argument In favor of the course thus laid d49/11
is clear, consistent, and convincing, and the patri-
otic frankness, mooeration, generosity, and firm-ness which nook We conversation with the sub-
missive South Carolinians, will challenge the cor-
old approval of the hones, messes ofail parties and
sections of the Country. To South Catalina, re.
gadding the eternal fitness of things, it was emi-
nently proper that the New Testament, In refer-
once to Southern State rights, and the "divine
institution" of slavery, should be a little more
clearly expounded than to any of her " erring els-
ters." She was their instructor, guide and leader
in the glittering delusions of State sovereignty and
in the fascinating enterprise of an overahadowing
Southern Confederacy, resting upon the volimaie
oorneridone of Slavery and the African slave trade,
and ruled over by the high and mightyKirk Cot-
ton, perched above the clouds on a pyramid of mit
ton bales, and with all the nations of the earth
gathered beneath hbi feet. To South Carolina,
trained for thirty odd years, and thoroughly dyed-
inthe.wool as the champion of sem-
Sion, rebellion, and Southern independenrie, we say
it was eminently proper that President Johnson
should lay down the law or submission to the Union
with especial emphasis. He has thought so, too,
and Viet, tnerefore, he says to Smith Carolina we
may accept as covering the whole area of the re-
bellion, from the Potomac river to the Meat=
frontier. • • • • •

President Johnson Intends that go far as the arts-1
tooratie institution of slavery is concerned theret
shall be no cheating, and no chance for dellLion. This 'will give great satisisotiOn to the
country, and will enable the lateslavetiolders of the
South clearly to understand their true position—i

hot...lo_ooSept the not
that slavery le dead, and dead beyond any possible
chance Or refill/notion. Next, withregard to neve
suffrage, President Johnson gives a solid reason for
avoiding it at present which appears not to have,
entered into the heads of our wise Men of the
East" among the Abolition raffloala He holdsithat the late Southern slavetiolder, who has the,
land and the capital to employhelp, if we grant Inegroanfir4ge now in the South, will amigo/ the
votes of the bread against the poor white ; andany one Who knows anything of the pryndialm
between Southern negroes' and Southern -!_poor
white trash," knowsthat auchwill bathe east Then
we must not forget the Influences of the matesover
the minds of the blacks Still onhis plantation; They"
will give him their votes to retain their oatas and
their woken "the old place" till they Gan&Dotter,
and he will make it their interest to give h their
suffrages. Thuswe perceive that theintiMatiknow-
ledge ofPresident Johnson of the Southernkeople
and Southern slavery, and Southern obese andraces, and his long and active political gangrenesamong them, has made him a musk wiser tin op
this subject of negro Suffrage than his brorhern

inetreotore. liespeaksfrom what he Mows
and what be has eeen..and tram what liehalsuf-
fered and has had to tight against as a Southern"poor white" man, and he may be safely trOted ad
the man Whose cause is that of the Union, Oa Cot-
stttution, and the masses of the people. Weare
ante, too, that his South Carolina programme,will
command the confidenceand support of the whole
country.

The New York Evening Post, in an artlale on the
Barrie subject, says :

Coming Into power Underoircumstanoes the most
trying-, the sucoessor of a man whom history will
rank with Washington, and with whose praises the
whole civilized world was ringing because of the
sudden and awful manner of his death, he has yet
discharged the duties of his office with a modera-
tion and grace, coupled with an energyand deal-
elm, that augur the beat results for the future.
The same qualities which provoke the hatred of
the Tory press in Eagiand and its servile WON
in this country—his ardent sympathy with the
people, hie unbounded confidence in the democratic
ldea—are the qualities that will guide idr. John•
son aright In the diffioult path he has to tread.

Hisearnestness and directness of character, we
think, were admirably exhibited in his interview
with the South Carolina delegation.

♦ a a a a
South Carolina has assumed to be the most ea-

elusive and aristocratic of the States ; confounding
the feeling of arrogance with the sense of supe-
riority, she has Undertaken to dictate to all the
others; her writers and her statesmen Were On-
eelously the most distinguished and imperative
seeders of the age ; and her society was the Wow de
lo came of the earth's refinement and culture and
chivalry. A peculiar interest- was therefore at-
tached by some mina to the meeting of the dole-
gates of Duch a lofty and majestic nation with the
poor white of Tennessee, (or, as the World used
to call him, the "insolent brute" of Tonnes-
see,) suddenly become President of the United
States. Row would he treat such mighty
superiorities ; would he, " vulgar, low-bred boor, '

as the World calls him, Cringe to them, would he in-
-8016 them, would he humiliate them by ordwing
over them, or would he, as beCOMMI aman elected
to so high a position by a majority of the American
people, deport himself with the dignity, composure,
and self-respect becoming the representative m that
peoplel The answer will be a fearful surprise to
the London journalswho advised Mx. Johnson tore.
sign because of his unworthiness, and to our New
York journalsthat furnish our foreign maligners
with the materials for their judgments.

Nothing, it seems tous, could have been more ju-
diciously conceived than the President's address to
the nelegation ; hehad no taunts or rebukes to ut-
ter ; no unfeelingalleging to Make to the past; but
he addressed himself in a- manly, straightforward
way to the business of the occasion, and to the work
of the future.

Such direct, earnest, salutary words have-not
been Spoken from the Executive chair since the days
of Jackson.

The Express, a demooratlo journal, Bays:
t, The interview between' the President and the

SouthCarolina delegation *One of the most inter-
esting chapters since the end of lighting. On the
part, of the President it Winn of honest frankness
and plaimapeaking, and on,the part of the delega-

titerblititagtruMiS9iiiia%t
take courage under the Skate of Teats hare pre-
sented. and the late slavrgolders will_alau„Prove
sensible men kat in proPertion as they head the
suggestions made by the Executive. The rebellion
nag killed off slavery, and, if there 18 not great wle•
dom practised, it will kill off the old slaves also.
Tne South cannot well afford to lose this kind of
labor, nor the North either:,

The World save
"The !rank observations addressed by President

Johnson to the South Carolinadelegation whisk
waited on him, on Saturday, present the most ex-
OM and setiefaotor7 deolaratlou he has yet made
of hie pulley:,

STATE ITEMS.
A singular incident took place at the resident',

of Joseph Hart, who ilea in Warminster township,
Bucks county, last Saturday. He had a cage with
several canarybirds In it hangingagalnetbis house,
about six feet from the grOund. OA going out, one
of hie children noticed a snake, about two feet long
and as thick as a man's thumb, whleh had climbed
up the wall, about creeping Into the cage toget the
birds. He caught him by the tail and pulled him
out, and killed him. - The wall Itan ordinary dashed
one, and the *age was suspended on the side to a
nail, free from contact with anything else that could
have aided the snake to get up. It mutt have
climbed up the planesurfaceof the wall.

-- The Delegate EleOtiorus and Snoles County con-
vention of the 'Union party, previously fixed for the
nth and 17th of July, have been postponed, by
order of the chairman of the Union County com-
mittee. The time for holding them will be fixed by
a meeting of the County committee, which will be
called by thechairman, after the assembling of the
State committee at Harrisburg, on the 19% inst.
It Is proposed to hold but one convention,.and to
nominate aCounty ticket, to be supported in Octo-
ber, at the same time that delegates are named to
Harrisburg. So far as we know, this- plan meets
with general approvsi.

We see it stated, on the authority of the Titus-
vine Herald, that the OilCreek railroad hae passed
into the hands of the New York Central Railroad
Company, who now have the exclusive Controland
management of its affairs, and that by this arrange.
ment the PenneylvaniaCentral lose theright to use
the third rail, whichhad been laid for theirbenefit.
It salmiasifPhnadelphia Is to lose a large portion
ofitaoil trade, judgingfrom this transfer.

Tim following money order post•offices inthe
State, in additionto' those already established, will

be in operation, on Monday, the ad ofJuly ; Allen-
town, Altoona, Bedford, Bellefonte, Carlisle, Chasm
homburg, Cheater, Danville, Franklin, Greensburg,
Kittanning, Lancaster, Lebanon, Lewisburg, Lock
Haven, Norristown, Susquehanna Depot, Towanda,
Warren, Washington, Wellaborough, West Chester,
York.

The colored Masons held aMeeting in West
Chestermat Saturday to dedicate their ball. There
.worn three or roar lodges represented, among which
was the Grand Lodge of Blitinlylvania—oolored
Malone. They marched through the: Cliffereat
streets, preceded by aband of mule. They looked
well, Midtheir conduct and deportment i►as nem
oeptienable.

One of our Pittsburg erobtinges nays.: On
Tuesday night or Wednesday morning, some •vll•
lain entered a field of Mr. David Ewalt, Sr., of
Marshall township, in this county, and out a

valuable male belonging to Mr. Ewan, on the neck
and lips with a large knife, injuring 80 severely
that death ensued yesterday morning.

tor taw *troy -and Ouovtoclou of the murderer
Mr Bench, Whloo, b the aggregate, amount to

Colonel .T. S. Loomis, assistant epeeist agent of
the Treasury Department, and acting Milder of 0115-
tome at Richmond, Virginia, has receipted to the
military authorities for all captured and 00nliseated
property in that dietriet, and has collected besides
a large amount of products taken by the rebel go.
vemment for taxes, and upon which was based the
celebrated ',produce loans." Among other vain.
able property taken by him le the military railroad
leading from Danville to Greensboro, forty miles in
length, bunt by the rebel army. Theroad will be
run under the control of the treasury until regu-
Lady COMlSeated by the court, and is expected to
paya handsome per cent. above expense&

An interesting series of articles upon the early
and revolutionary history of New Jersey Is com-
menced In the weekly edition of the Trenton (N.
Monitor for this week, under the title of o Random
ReminkCenOeS of the Olden Time in New Jersey."
They are from the pen of a gentleman who has
spent much time and labor In !smoking libraries,
old newspapers, and records containing Information
upon the subject, and will be interesting to all
whims, families wore residents of New Jersey before
Or daring the Revolution, asi.they contain many
facts and reminisoeneee never before published.

James E. Yeatman. president Of the Western
branch of the United States Sanitary Commission,
writes to General Howard, atWaShingtOn, froM St..
Louis, that he has received voluntary oonttibutions
from the oolored troops in and around that city

• amounting to $7,000, tobe appropriated to the erec-
tion ofa monument in Washington in honor of the
late PresidentLincoln.

Judge Robert OUld, late rebel exchange com-
missioner, and Major Chlffitlgtoll, 0110 of his muds-
Unto, have been released from Libby Prison on
parole, where they were confinedon the charge of
taking part in the notorious misappropriations of
moneyand comforts sent to imprisoned Union sal
tiers by their friends at the North.

The prcpoSal to erect a great hall and asylum
for Freemasons in New York has at length assumed
tangible form. The site of the church property,
corner of Grand and Crosby streets, has been pur-
chased, and the subscriptions for the object now
amount to about one hundred and fifteen thousand
dollars.

ArlenMS Ward's enormously long wooden box
which to Martell about with him ae ,c showman,"
Is seouroly, fastened down with an iron hasp, a
strong padlock, and along the cover for itS Whole
Went is painted in large letters—" A. Ward's
Valise." Such a valise as that almost reqaires a
police to onard it.

The village of Glen Falls, New York, which
sustained a very severecheek about a year ago, to
the deetneotion of the entire business part of the

"town by fire, now enjoys the eight of forty-five new
Structures, a majority of which are of brick and
atone, and manyof themtruly fine edifies&

—lt is a somewhat singular ciroumetanee that
the owner of the farm upon which the first battle of
the war (Bull Bun) was fought, Is also owner of the
house at Appomattox Courthouse in which the
surrender of Lee's army was signed.

—At therecent commencement at Adrian Col-
lege, Mich., the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws
was conferred:upon Hon. Gerritt Smith, of Teter-
boro', N.T., and that of Hooter of Divinity upon
Rev. Hiram Mattison, of New York city.

The Mobile Newt complains bitterly of the
filthy and unhealthy condition of that oity, and
predicts the most fatal consequences If measures
arenot soon taken to purify the lanes, courts, and

wayl, now breeding all manner of pestilence.
The original seceselon ordinance of Virginia is

now in possession of Sergeant A. S. Twltehell, Tth
Maine Battery, who bought it ofarebel officer with
bread and butter. HenryA. Wise and Jabal Early
areamong the forty-three signers to the document.

Two sailors have just been committed to the
Wethersfield (Conn.) State prison for twelve years
each for breaking open the coffin of a dead edam

and stealing $6O, wbieh they found sewed up in his
pants.

Our oorrespondent neglected to mention in the
account of Rear Admiral Dupont's funeral that a
deputationfrom the UnionLeague participated in
the ceremonies.

--Richard Yeardon, the South Carolinian, who
offered areward of $lO,OOO for Butler's head, I lir
lug in abjeot poverty at Aiken. He has taken the
oath of allegiance.

one of the New York theatres IS running a
military dramawith real soldiers—k detaohment of

returned volunteers having been engaged to storm
a fort in the last aot.

-- It is said that the Delaware Senate, now in
Session atDover, refused, on Thursday last, to con-
cur in resolutions of respect to the memoryof Pre.
-MontLincoln, passed by theRouse.

—AD the rebel prisoners In Camp Douglas, at
•biosgo, have been sent South, except a few in the
otpitala, who are in too feeble a condition to be
bre to make the journey.

Two small boys in Chicago were garroted and
obbed last Friday oftheir pocket Money, by Ave
uvenile ruffians, fifteen year' old.
—The Pacificator, the Catholie journal publish-

-41 at Augusta, has been enlarged to twice its former
ire.

Five hundred barrels of yellow snuffare stored
t Greensboro', N. 0., for Southern women to
,hew.

Theregular commencement exeroloooat Prins•
a bare place today.

A new daily paper Is shortly to be started in
• unison's, Alabama. .

Shermen,s bummers are ',cutting up" around
Louisville.

Of 8,849 anhatitntee credited to Oonneotioutlact
'ar, only 1,552 reached the field.

FOREIGN' ITEMS.

-A singular freak of lightning occurred in the
borough of ProopeatiCambria ecounty,a few even-
ings ago. ft entered the howls of MI, John Boyle:
knocking the clock off the mantel, and, shattered
three of the poste supporting a bed on which a
child was sleeping, bat did no farther;damage.

The farmers of Mester county are in the mid•
die of a plentiful hay harvest. With Snob favoo
able weatheras that of last week, thousands of tons
Of the Sweetest hay will store the barns ,foi the
coming winter. The grass Is generally large and
of an excellent quality.

'lll,Jiornmeraial end financial magnates of
tivaDatittiesving that the threatened Sueorpora.
don ";Dttehles of Schleswig-Holstein, andLauedburg,lenburg•Eiaboi'vrell as the GrandDuchies of Meek-

- --w‘end of leecklenburg•Strelitz,into
the Zoliverelly uid place Hamburg in an awk-
ward situation, *Ad seriously endanger her inde-
pendent aul:lomiand the principles of free trade,
which she 'vetadvocated, a public meeting wasSummoned. ANT porno Mammalian, a commissionwan app.... 121tea" 42 14120the subject in all its bear-ings an d "" draw 11P\port. That report has been
published, and a moils was unanimously passed"that it is both for the Ml_̂est of Hamburg in par-ticular and ofGermany g,wally,
posed union with the Zell? that the pro-

"ein Maid not take
place."

Thefirst Tdrkish ambaSSaddixeer sent to Ber-
lin is reported recently to have d the opera.
Gutting tired Of " 1aunt," which hemi udtvt
Contend, he drew out pipe and be to whiffaway. As he was an ambassador an s Turk,nothing was said ; but presently he began spit"overboard,"and the pit complained. The Ent,.
ambacsador remonstrated with him. His Most.,
brother, who knew a few wordsof English, replied'.
"People, people.” and spit out—meaning that to
receive his spittle was an honor for the plebeian
dogs who sit in the pit.
-- The dog show at Paris, after a fortnight of

popularity, ended with a canine auction anda law-
suit between two fine ladles for the possession. of
Chiffonnette, a favorite white lapdog. It was a
case 01 disputed resemblance which the learned
judges settled decisively, if not satisfactorily to
both.

An agent of Suarez was recently at Turin, to
enlist officers and men who formerlyserved under
Garibaldi for the Juarist army In Mexico. It was
said that the chiefs of the party of sellers had re-
jeetedhis offers.

At a church InDoreetahlre, England, lately, a
swarm of bees took possession of the chancel, and
the officiating elergymeal was unable to read the
communion service at the altar in 0002equeztoe.

Lieutenant Esuardt, of the French navy, who
commanded the sailing transport 2Egerla, ate,
Conedat Valparaiso, has been killed In a duel by a
writer in the Chill journal Mercurio.

A new Brazilian Ministry has been formed, with
the Marquis Olindaas Minister of the Interior and
President of the Council, and Pd.. OatavianoMina
tor of Foreign Affairs.

The Pula rat'ell were ran In the Bola de
Boulogne,on Jane 11th. The winner was the

Giadlateur,fi the French horse that won the
English Derby.

A reply has been received by the French
Empress to the letter ofcondolence which had been
addressed by her to Mrs. Lincoln.

A duel had taken plane at Paris between Gene-
rals Deligny and Grand,in which the former was

—lt is asserted that the Pope hag remittedrands
to Farb for the payment Of the debt appertaining
to the pontifical provinces now united to Doly.

-- The Mexican envoyhag presented the Sultan
with the grand cordon ofthe Orderof the Mexican
Eagle.

The King of Dahomey had been compelled to
fly from his capital, but had subsequently retained,
and was sold to haveredoubled We cruelties.

The French Corps Legislatif had voted the
budget of the Ministry forForeign Affairs, and that
of the Ministry of the Interior.

GeneralBleUlnet has been elected Grand Mas-
ter of theGrandOrientFreemason Lodges of France
by 142votes, agOnst 36 given to X. Massol.
-A detachment of French troops, stationed at

Oeprano, have repulsed some brigands upon Nea-
politan territory.

There areforty vacancies at the Royal Military
Academy, WoolWieh, to be competedfor at the next
examination.

A new pamphlet, by Bishop Oolenso, le an-
nonnoed. The title b OnForeign Missions and
Mosaic Tivtilitions.i+

-- Private telegrams from Bombay announce the
failure of a native banker, with liabilities amount-
ing to abent half a million sterling-
- The Emperor Napoleon has ordered trials tobe

made with anew rgnare•monthed gun, Invented' by
an officer of the French navy. •

There 11111 be no eelebratitu he Heading Olt the
Fourth of July. Speakers had VIM elected, teem•
mitten appointed, eta., but the MO Mundtrefused
to appropriate money to pay the expenses.

The Petersburg News, of Monday, says thatg 4 James Buebanan, of Pennsylvania, is in IL, greater
degree reeponsible for the laterebellion than any
man that lives.),

Poles are now being put up along the York
road, preparatory to establishing anew line of tele-
graph, to New York. It ill thought it will eonneot
with the line that rune to theNM&

Jerome Book, native of Doylestown,
and now a member of thebar of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
has volunteered to defendJeff Davie.

ThePennsylvania State Teachers' AsambitionWill meet In Meadville on the Ist of AtlOLsti and
continue in session three days.

The Lincoln Monument Fund Is not doing as
well as it should in West Ohaster.

Titusville aspires tobe acity.

During his journey to BatnaandBaekara Louts
Napoleon accepted an Arab horse,awed to ktm by
tour tribes.

Theemigrationfrom the Grand Duchy of Po.
son to America has largely increased during the
present steer.
-The rani Mond journal, the Moniteur,

about to lesneameeklY Illustrated edition.

QITY ITEMM.
DJLAWABB OOIINTY Tomoansis.—We invite at-

tention to the oard of the " Eastern MarketCheese
and loe-orearn Stand," Fifth street, below Market.
Saloons, Excursions Festivals, Picnics, Hotels,
Restaurants, and Ante Families, can there be
promptlysupplied With the finest loe-vrearns at the
shortestnotice, on reasonable terms.

HOME ITEMS.
The particulate of the murder of Hon. Barr

Burton, of Syracuse are still iresh In the public!
mind. Since thetragedy, of have been smirch-
ing diligently for the assassins, and at last sane&
ing In arresting, In New York, Michael Welsh and
Thomas Daily. Daily made a confeolon, charging
the murder onWelsh. Hedetails thepartierdsra of
the murder with the air ofahardened villain. He
had been connected with Welsh in the orli#o
Ilanabout a year, and happening In anatialla fn
ilpril, they selected Burton's house ter robbinl.
Webb broke the pane of glass and shot Barton,
whileDaily waitedfor him in the street. They then
tar a freight train to Utica, and afterwata went
Unica York. Welsh has arced several arms in
the State prison, bse been in therebel staiy; and.
afterward deported%I our side. /coward/ weCOM

BANGAINB IN FABNIONABLBOLoTHING.—Xesere.
O. Somers & Son, No. 026 Chestnut street, under
Sayne's Hall, have longhad thereputation of=am
facturhig and selling thebest Clothingforthe prices
inPhiladelphia. Theirpresent stook is reashiflosat,
and their prices moderate. Oar returned soldier's
will And this the place of all others to get suited in
civilians' dressatfair andreasonable charges.

lawnerrions% rOMMICING G00D8..-Mr. Gems
Grant,KO Obootinab Otrast,hag now In goreo hond-
son* assortment or iovolites la ribUUtig Prints
,boontlrol Spring Cravats, SommertindovelOthlag,

Httoolobratod Prim Medial" Shins Invented
by Mi. Sofia F. Taggart, is unagnallad by any Other
Inthe world.

ATB rOA betuttEut Oldness Sao
Hat, made by Wood & Cary, 725, Onestuutstreet, le
indispensable to every lady about leavingthe city

for the country or seashore. Pricestatalerate. Oar
entire stock of straw goods welllog off below cost, to
close the Season.

TECH FINEST PEOTOGlteritt 4, 1n VSTIOUIt Silleth of
the late Admiral Dupont, Lieutenant General
Grant, and 'the Rev Dr.Vaughn, are those recently
executed by F. Gutekunet, 704 and 706 Arch ,treat,
duplicateo ofWhich can now be had at his counters.

THU BRBT FITTIVG SHIRT or THII 111 " The
Improved Pattern Shim',made by John0. Allison,
atthe old stand, Noe. 1and 8 NorthSixth et. Work
done by hand in the belt manner, and warranted to
give satisfaction, Efisstook of tientletneWs Furnish-
ing Goode cannot be surpassed. PrlooB moderate.

VISITORS TO TICS SILASITORS 8110111 a provide
themeelvee with BATHING Demesne from

Joan O. Anittemes,l
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth street.

TROUSERS TRAP NEVER 0088 OvP.—& Lon-
don daily notices 's Mr. Massey, N0.482 New Oxford
target, the inventor ofbuttons for trousers that never
come off."" We donot bare that style of trousers in
Ude country,but we have somethat the Wearers dls.
like to take off, no perfect is the St and so elegant
the style. Werefer, of course, to those made at the
Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Bookbill & Wilson
NOS. 803 and 605 Chestnutstreet, above Sixth.

NSW STOCK OP WINDOW SVADBO,
New Stook of Window Shades,
New Stookof Window Shades,

At greatlyreduced prices,
At greatlyreduced prices,
At greatlyreduced prices,

W. Henry Patten, MS Chestnut street,
W. Henry Patten,l4oB Chestnut Skeet.

Ws invrrathe public to examine Photographs of
.President Lincoln, In crayon, India Ink, and Oil,
before purchasing elsewhere.

je28.1%* HENSZNY& 00., 822 Arch street.

ALL TIIAT'S 13Mawr ritual ,FADS, is not appltea•
ble to a flue set of teeth brushed withfragrant So•
sodont. Its protective, preservative, and beautify-
ing properties will preserve the whiteness, Sound.
nese, and natural polish of good teeth throughout
life. And when unsound, It will arrest decay, and
remove from thebreath the taint which deoomposl.
ttoa generates. J028.1/1(881

THB PIIBLIC le cautioned against an Imitation of
thePhotograph of Lieutenant General Grant, the
original of which was Lakin by F. antekunet, 704
Arch street. It le abad copy. The original win be
known by my imprint on the back. . 1•24.8t*

A Hem.—NOW comes the gammonof files—a nut.
sauce Intolerable.—Let everybody know, then, that
Dereher's .Lightning Ely.Kinor will utterlyaunt.
bilats them. Use it, and rest sweetly and securely
through the summer haat. Sold by druggists and
dealers everywhere. jena.mwriat

FOUR STEOK & 00.,8 PIANOS (little used) for
sale at bargaluS. These pianos have been used dm
ring the past winter and spring at conflate, at pub.
lie hallo, and in private houses, and show no marks
of use. Prise $2OO less than new ones of same style,
though all ROW OMBhave beenredneed $75.

je2l-88t J. E, Musa) Seventhand Chestnut std
EYE, EAR, AND CATAWBA, eneeesefelly treated

by J. Dame, M. D., Donnaand Aurist, 619 Pine at.,
Artificialeyes inserted. Nocharge for examination.

SPECIAL NO'T'ICES

WHAT IS BBAIITY ?

BY TEM NASD OP TOMO. NAM
Such is the difference of taste,
Thatwe our precti us time would waste

By tryingto Indite
How 'tie that distant nations think
Acertain style is beauty's pink,

Which tootle to 41,a afright. •

Barmen in this polished land,
Thetaco that onehas coldly Sanaa

Another's heart will strike;
And there's no hue of eyes and hair, •

Throngh all the shades of dark andfair,
Which all agree to like.

Beauty. in fact, le—we don'tknow ,

rawly what; bat it will show
Its miiht by its effects.

•Tienot ialiviue forms alone,
Pox the sweat flower and sparkling dens

Bach Beauty's lightrellecte•

The lines of loveliness and grace,
Inmany other thingshave place—

To coant them all I'd fall;
Bat onone pobt weall agree—
That beauty in such clothes we see

As Bennett has for sale.
Ali kinds, stylee.andrises ofotothing,moteo.Youthe

and boys''all grades,from medium to superfine, At.
though our sales are large and rapid, we have a full
and complete assortment, new and fashionable. which
is being replenished daily_ Our priaeg, being booed
apon the !Moen market rate* of the season, are rower
than theLoma elaewhere. An examination invited.

TOWER HALL,
No. 518 MARKET Street.

It BENNETT if 00.

BOW CLOTHING BOYS' CLOTHING,
Boys' Clothing.
Boys' Clothing. Boys' Clothing. Boys' Clothing,
Boy s' Clething. Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Bole Clothing, Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,

Isevery varietr. In every variety,
variety,' In every variety,

In even variety, In every variety,
In every 'variety, In every variety,
In every variety. In every variety.

In every variety. In every variety.
A4ll. L. Hallowell & Son'e,
AlAtH. L Hallowell & Son's,
At H. 1.. Hallowell & Son's,
'LtEl. Li H6l/019011& son's.
At H, L. ranoweli & Son's. ' ,

At H. L. Hallowell & Son's.
584 Market street. 634 Marketstreet.
53e Market street, 634 Market street,
584 Market 'street, 534 Marketstreet,
634 Marta, street, 634 Marketattest,
084 Market street, 624 Marketstreet,
694 Marketstreet, 634 Marketstreet.

SPECIAL Marron.-We have the largest and best s•
sorted stook or. Resdy.made Boys' Clothing in the
elan outin the latest styles. and made la the but man-
ner. H. L. HALLOWSbi. A 4011,

534 mauforkarma

BONKTHTHO COOLFOB TUB HOTWEATHER.
• Something Cool for the Not Weather.

Ekonething Cool for the Hot Weather.
Something Cool for the Hot Weather.

Linen Sacks. Linen Pants. Linen Vests.
Linen aseks. Linen Pante. Linen Vests.
Linen Seeks. Linen Pants, Linen Vests.
Linen Sacks Linen Pante. Linen Uhl.

Linen Dusters. Linen Dusters.
Linen Dusters Linen Dusters.
Linen Dwane. Linen Dusters.
Linen Dusters. Linen Dusters.

AlpacaSacks.
Alpaca Sacks.
Alpaca Slicks.
Alpaca Sacks.

Just the thingto Keep Cool in.
Just the thingto Keep Cool in.
'Nit the thing to Keep Cool in.
,4-kt the thingto Roo Cool in.

Also, kaP.4"6:i assortment of SeasonableCi/othinthol.
everyvalley. ior

PERRY & 00.
So. 003 CL JUT Street, above Third.

So. 609 Omarrarr St. t:rawrino Rolm' old stand.)

f .l2rporner of Snvaisn a 4 Kalmar Ste. (Tones. )

Two TN ONE. REsTomyr. OF COLOR
AND PBRPBOT RAIR DRESSING OODHINED.

41London " Gray "Hair Color Doug Restorer."
"London" "Hair Color Reutorer."
"London " Hair "Hair Color not Restorer."
" London "Hair Color Restorer. "
"Lord= Changed •Hair Color Stain Restorer.
"London" " Hair Color Restorer "

"London" without "Hair Color or Soil Restorer "

"London" "Hair Color Restorer "

"London" Dyeing. "Hair Color Any- Restorer."
"London" "Hair Color thing. Restorer."

HBETORBS HEAT HAIR . TO ITS NATURAL HOWL
MARES THE HAIR ROST. GLOSSY, AND LUXURIANT.
NUTRITIOUS, AND ENTIRELY VEGETABLE.
KREPS TEB SCALP OLEAN, COOL, AND HEALTHY.
ELLDNIEN3. ---ii wI.O poeitively stop the Nairfrom fall.

irg, snd sense it to vow on bald head/, ln all eases
where therollteles are left.

SingleBottles 75 oents; 34( Bottles 34. Bold by DR.
SWATHE & LON, 330 North SIXTH Street. ' it

To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Whereas, 'Wehave. duringthe padthree years, sold

treat quantities of the wonderful household remade.
PLANTATION BITTER&

for the MG of Dyspepsia. Sour Stomach, Headache
Pain in the Site, Heartburn, Feverish Lips, Ass., &a.
and,

Whereat', No instanes has COMO to our know/edge
wherein Plantation Bitters have not given perfect and
immolate satisfaction; and. •

Whereas, We believe Floatation Bitters to be a greet
national turdfamily Maniac now. therefore, it is

Resofced, That we will continue to make Plantation
Bitters, and dispensethem to our metering fellowmen;
that we will preserve their perfectlypure standard.
and manufacture them with the greatest dare, mad that
we will, by every meansin our power, publish to the
whole world the glad Nature that we have found in
Plant ation Bitters a raze, perfectremedy for Dyspepsia

and all itsawful train of horrid nightmare diseases.
Wiliam our hand and seal,

New York City. 18(0.
jet) et r. & CO. fn. s
CERTAIN CURE FOR THE Azucs DPW.

TITTER, ao
DS. SWAMPS ALL•HSALINO OINTMENT
DR. BWANNE't ALL•HEALINO OINTMENT .

Curesin from 12 10 48 hours. Prepared only hr DR.
SWAINS& EON. 330 North SIXTH Street. It

REDUCE YOUR GAS BMA BY TURNING
thecook of the gas-meter two-thirdsoff. for which we
bays proper wrenches. Mee, Gel-Pllers. by which
housekeepers flu tette off and olestk oat the ttlelgOo of
theft gas-burnere. TRUMAN & BELW, No. 535 Olteht
Thtity- Are) JUNKET Street. below Ninth.

FOB TEN ILLIININA.TWN 'UPON THE
Fourth of Julywehave several styles of Illuminating
Oandleatisks,with OUP% to prevent the grease dropping
down. Also, Flag polo, Gorda Follies, and Brackets.
TRUMAN a SHAW. No. SU (Bight Thirty Ave/ MAR.
KIT Street.below Math.

j0NR1e....-BOLETSEE RED:MIMIG ROMA,
roil want a voca, sabetirmUal, ahem and faildollibilt
sulk of Citizens' Clothing. GO to SOAOII'

OLD 38TABLISHIlD
ORE PRIOR

OLOTHINO HOOT%
604 MARKET STanar.

.10764D1 ADOVB SIXTH.

PBBNI'd MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.--•
OhMauna, or Nothpateh (also called Livers pot). and
Gentle°. Orfreckles, are often very uwiring. pardon-
holy to ladies of light eomplesion, for the dlsoolOrild
spots show more Plainly on thefame of a blonde than of
a brunette; but they finallymar the beauty of either.
and any preparation that will effeetnallyremove them,
without injuring the texture or color of theakin, is
certainly a desideratsun. Dr. D. 0. foamy. who has
made diseases of the skin a speciality, his discovered a
muted, forthaw diseolorattonwhich is at ono, prompt.
Infallible, sad harmless.

Wholesale la Philadelphia'by JOHNSTON, HOLL(S2
WAY; k 430WDIN, S 3 North SIXTH Street, and by
11YOTT& 00.. 23% North SECOND. Street. ,
Preyed OblybyD. 0. runny, Dermadolortaik.Na 49

Bond stmt. NewTort , and fa, We bY all Druntbdo.
Pries:Oyer bottle. Call for

PUSSY'S MOTH AND ENZOICIdi LOTION '
For &tithe laibrmattar, 'Adana Dr. B O. PADDY:

49BOND amt. MAWTO= lawaft

lar
ONRIEN 00N

NOTICE TO ALLNNENIIOLDERIL
TA X.. PA IIRS, CONNAIANOBRS, AND

ORRIED.DEPARTMENT Or Eultrare
REGZOTZT

,

ituanar, Juno flu , IEIS.
Notice fs bomb, gtveu, that under and by virtue of

an act of A asembir, pissed on the 14thof Nara. DC%
and an ordinance of the city of Philadelphia, made in
Pursuance thereof. this Department will be prepared
ro reale* the descriptions of all lands and corpereal
real estate within seid city, from and after the let day
of July. 1865.

The purpose of the ad is declared by its title. which
le: • •An act to promote the more certain and aortal as-
everMent of Taxes in Philadelphia,"and & principal
meals devised therefor is the plotting of all the real
oatate within the city, Inmanner to exhibit the loot.
Son and dimensions. le ith the names of the owners
thereof. To Ude end It is made the duty—-

lat Of all owners of houses and lots, to furnish,
forthwith. descriptions of their property to this office,
by the pre:gent:Won of their deeds, upon which will be
placed a certificate of the feet of such return having
Leon made. and thereafter tho property ea returned
shall not be aesej•ct tosale for taxes thereafter to be-
comea lien thereon, exempt a be in -the name oftheownerno returned, and after eertitea ofnottoe upon
hima* in ease ofa writ of6111nnifirldt.

9d. Of eve, 3, salter and buyer of ground upon the
plannedcity plot to make report to thus office of every
conve)anse reads with the precias dimtneloas and lo-
cality of the premises, and whenthe preceding returns
are madethere will be no charge muds therefor; bat if
theowner desires a certificate ofhie haying made such
ratan for his protection, and to exhibit to the Recorder
of Deeds, Ae . tt will be furnished for thefee of Urea'
ty eve cents (exeltutive ofRevenue stamp.)

Bd. Inease neitter ills payer nor cellar shall have
made such TOUR, gad produce the proof thereof to the
Recorder of seeds, he is required not to admit the
deedtorecord without charging fifteen tones for eachlot describedtherein; and itis then made his duly to
furnish the proper descriptions withdate of COitTellitielland name.ofgrantorand grantee. into this Department,
withinonereolth, under a penalty of one dollar for
each omission.

4th. And it is made the duty of every purchaser of
hotlee and lands at judicial sales; of every one who
receives an allotment inpartition; of every devisee by
will, to maimreturn. as aforesaid; and if he shalt not
have done so. it le made the duty of the Clerk or Pro-
thonotary of theproper Court, and the Register of Wills,
to perform the like duty, for the like charger, and na
her the eagle penalty is %be Recorder of Deeds

grh, Tne perfernititito of the said duties lb eeloilied
by theact will exonerate the eaterfrom afuture lia-
bil(tstfor the taxes without reclamatton tharit'or, and
will confer upon the purchaser,' dem..., and heir. an
immunity against - fon of hie title bysable for taxes
mahout notice to him, and exempt them from the
penalty of Ave dollars_imposed by the for the Ml'
ere to comply With Ha equisitions. -

The Chief Engineer and surveyor respectfully re-
quests of the owners ofreal estate a prompt so opera-
tion in carrying out the Important purposes of the
act, that they,. as wellas the oilymay sooner delve
theobvious advantages designed, in Inc more attain
hod eau esseetmeut of the taxes, and In the greater
courtly, and certainty of their bilge to real estate

within the laity,
Conveyanesrs,Agents,and &here. can larOetireblanks

for delimitations by applyingat this office. Ro. Rtp
Broth RUTH Street, below walnut, Room Ito. 8, Arai
floor. STRICKLAND KREASS,

je29-13t Chief Engineer and Surveyor.

TIIIPENOCHEN OIL 00II-
pAsy. —The TintAMIIIII Meet iuof the Stook-`boson of the Trri.PllllooltllX Ouitemur will

he held at SANBOII-OTI2IIIT HALL on THUssDaI.
June29th, at 10 o'clock A. M. Directors for the ensuing
year are 10 be elected.

be • LLIMID KAILTIEL Beetatery.
,NOTICUIS TO AIikKOLDIIIM—-arab Lout wistarixe Wifith will beDlll4.' at. nreasataloa Oland after that Ws. Ijail it MAT 8111111Obi townwor,

Vrtss,
JITNE 28, 1865

TUB EXQUISITE " EMAIL DE PARIS."
-ID the general exodus from town to the coantry and
sea sham , ladies should add to their toilette case ••L'
Smallde Paris,'' which will effectually preventfresh.
lea, tan, and the discoloration caused by the salt air,
imply' the akin clear. soft and white. (Ulcers and
soldiers who,. Taves have been bronzed by long•ooc •
tinned exposers will And " Email de Parke' will re.
it re the shin to more than its original purity and
whiteness. "Email de Paris" Is especially Indorsed
by Miss Lucille Western, Mlle Vestrali, Mrs. D P.
Sewers, and other wlebrated actresses, whose position
renders their judgment uneirbig and valuable. Sold
by all Druggists, Perfumers, an aturdrersers. Or.
dors by mail should be addressed to JARED 8g RUL
Philadelphia, who. upon application, will send siren.
lass to any address. jeff.mws.tf

UNIVERSAL (COG WHEEL) CLOTURS
WRINGER at reduced prim's. G. W. LOON'S, El
Sarah EIETEI Ps. jel6 fiaW 101

27. GAS COOKING STOVES. 27.
Cbearer tban Coal or Wood Eagle oa3 Cooling

Stoves and Ranges 0. W. LUOMI(, 27 south Strra
Street. Philadelphia. lela-fonv

HAIR DYE I HASS DIM !

BsTORELOR'S HAM DYB is thebeet in the world,
theonly trait and perfect Dye—harmless. inttantine•
one, and reliable. medal:leeit splendid Black or Natural
Brown moodies the ill offsets of Bad Dyes. ind fre•
quentlyregorge tbe original color. Bold by all Ding

Clete. The genuine is signed W. £ BATOEIRLOU, 51
&LULA! Strut, ■ew York. istundly

/TOL (WITNATON'S) ITOH.
SALT ItHBUIL (OINTISINT) SALT BASUN
Will surethe NA In 48 house. Alto,envie SaltRhea*,
Skiers, Chilblains. and all Breptions of the Skin
Prise 60 sent& By undue' 68 gents to WBBNS& POT.
TBE. BOSTON. Nam. will be forwardedfree by mall
- Torsale by all TO"noral.t. Hain-610

1027 WALNUT STREET, office of Dr.
VON MOBOIMISSEt, for the treatment of this ITa. Ur,
Throat, LIME Diatoms and Catarrh.with his apparatus.

jt2.6 it

STEINS. SON'S
PIAttoS

TorWe only at BL031 N BROTHERS'.num ?NET amt.

SUGGESTION No. 1.
Which le thebeet plass for meto bay my clothingf

To decide this question. so often asked. we would res-
pe.ifally.suggesta carefulcomparison of prices, styles
and qualities of the best class Chace:Ltd and Market
streets elothis g eatablichtnects. confidently believing
that the people will lad that we offer polder induce-
ments be extent of aesortment, style of IStiaiStSo mud
moderation in price, than can be found anywhere else.
Ifthis is not the case, we will not ask your patronage.

W.A.NAMASER I SHOWN.
Popular Clothing HOMO

and Marebank n
Eltahll.fimerit,

9e40-tf S S. corner NIXTH and M RIC VT 'sweets.

PRZAMILIZST rftwiruoLEt
71 BROADWAY. New Ito*.

wil,Al hehalmatenOr euof the Stockholdersof • I„,
CONTINENTAL HOTEL.

Ph 444199 11On THURSDAY. tie 29th
Importanceonth,at one o'clock P. whwill be poosented.
Br order of the Board of DirectorsJ. ED trig 0,

Eir POSTPONEMENT OFTip,STATE INVIINTI —m10ktr17/ilOl9 ST.TO CIONTReL Coll/gimp loanee with the earned noodle of Mal pr,,,, 1t,=moronism ofinifer.nt oeuntles
'tbat theniretingef theUnion State oesy.pulttthe 19th July. settling. be deferred °lntl to tatIre 91111011119.109111 19 herewith made ,

will Dot 111e.n.b4en lb. day !lets ot sul ; ttcfor itsmeeting is the city of liaridt.bs,wit. be given of then...tin( of theafter.
The members of the Union elate ri e,trai cWill ',seemale In the 'Mr of Eferrobart, ;?t)TBEfITH OF JULY, earning, at the Lezl ,three o'clock P. M.Ahill ensile oe ofall the a:lambert or thtee le earnestly requested.

SIMON OAME/10g, CheapA. W. 11131181HOT.WIR2I PORTIBT. 18seretarift11.1111a99990, inns Rh IENNS.

1W-CITY OP POlCADei,pit;`, •19th, —Notice I. hereby ye" :4t,iholders of the NAVY VAItD 810,0PaIBNIODBT RAILWAY 0 MpARy 4 141.“1,of the tockholdere co said Coe y wllnt D,ceofsaid(rewriter. Nn 146 ut
tiesaid oily. on W8D51.5110. the ftritD leek at one o'clock P. M of that dal, tof taking Into oonetderation an carentered into by the Directors of said Ciiro-,.v 'Dimwit, andsimmers of the Thirtes, seristreets Passenger Ball +a•Comps])v.lion and mei ger fthis Compeer. w,tha Irithts, property.powers,prierileve.,s cdand withthe r aid Thirteetdband Pi tt.eetMAW a!actieaace diplObilitictiaßiliiWpresc yribedn/bya cid •rg

gql.llBOILtOt will thee be taken. for the adoptionof t‘said averment.
By ord.rot the loard of Directors
jc2l. vat* Phloll J. ?ATMS' p 11•'!iIigrCITY OP PHILADELPini-,Mk, 1666.—Notice is hersby aim

holders of the ittgkerffi ant f v
bIEASTS fASSIDIGBI RAIL way co .1!potroosting of thefitoskitolders of salt 00m „

held at theoffice of the Company. No 4.eiy„Street, insaid city. on WBDO EhDa I', toe ti't•' iLJan. A. D. 18135, 412 ceebick B of that dio'rpaineua at toeing into sonsideratioa ee,„.,,,day entered Into by the Winston, of said Comte„tie Director. and Managers of the Navy ytTe4,gstreet. and Pairmonat kailway Company f o;tsolidation and merger of Asia lest namedCont.all Heir corporate rights. mei rty. poem,
.end franchises. WO and With the Thirtoeott,::teenth gireets Passenger HILUWaT 0011,Pmq,to tbe terms and con isms D'ODC:.bed by ./r,went. and a vote by ballot will then no ttk 4a ,adoption or rejection of said agreement.

By order of theBoard of Dimotore
Jen!'"2t* PAM J. P./MI,

1-----TCD4MINAND COLOR/13)0v
MINDSO COMPANY —This Clomoss.

vigcrowdy at work with a forme of crepariettoitextractina ore. Their water power is SAUL,.
16011 as their titamtdog Mill is completed the
ofthe instal Will be commenced To effect tit< .
Hen of the shares of the Werkteg Capital are
sale at the original low mice of THUSD 0,.,AND PIITI CENTS ease. Payable le lattsiree,eomt,Ile great Itaaroad from .4 Louie to

1444 in Jtd Y. and contuots With the tni t,theKansas river towards Pike's Peak and bete,:
Theroad from It. Louis op tie Kansas 111 v6r wi,bea favorite route to Coloradoand New Nem.daily ()wise theinclement season ofthe year 1,
(or August at farthest) the comlietee road, t ,line from hi. Louis to the COLO ADO COLD
will imam* three nnudred and fifty miles ID .
and will greatly facilitate the baaineam of theeon: Vast deposits ofthe Drachm. metal itst~bllifitd from their boas 'awarded OOWithttlelOOON Will anon be With abmt,turns for their inveitmonte.

Cali and get s. proepiclne at The office sr thee,Bobtoliption Agent. Wet H. Wel r 4No 15 BAli Ro,
jellwin Block and Note lira

,OREIPEVITCR yiER'S" DZPARTI"
EL CALVERT bTATivm"

BAITIMORN
_ DIVIDEND ma . -ute '

Tho President al-dDlrectors of this OCIMD/Gtdeclareda Dividend of TWO (2) P.312 CB3I.
Nationaland State taxes, for the quarter antis;30, 1060. payable to the Stockholder& on the/JZ,nsx,, at this Macs

The Transfer Books will be closed from in t;
of July, inclusive. By order.

9e21 swat J.B. LEIB. Tram
iiroirlCE TO STOCK, Lomi,IargeRIPROLDSIM—OFFM or nitt

COAL MP HAVIOATION CO
FRILADELPItt as hits U.,.Stockholders of this Comprzy are berebr pi

that the Certificatesof Stock subscribed for by lb , :
now ready for dedvery.

Holders of the Loam OF 1870, wbo hare cernthe whyersion of the *RM. 110,0 the Loco of
holders of SCRIP will ylease surrender to ths...u:,
asearly as possible, their settitisates, sod revLou thereof, new certificates of Locis sod it)a.

je:7.4t F. MITCHELL, bacrehs

pircam..RIVER COAL Alfi
Boot t for Stitopprlptlone .t Ip2iJl

NO. 240 South FIFTH Street, Philadelpitla. 1,4
SIGHTT—NINTEI ALNEUVEES.II

OF Ald.eltlCAS IIiDSPIINDSSOS
•'THE STATE WHIST! OR THE CING133:1:1PIONSYLVAHIt.

The annual stated meeting of "The State to:.
the Cinebensti of Penneyisarts' will be hell
La rahRE HOUSE. on BROAD Street, b.low
not street, on TUESDAY, the 4th day et ta,t,t
18131 it 18 o'clock A. M. H. L. B?e a 1

je26-7t &tent
APIIING GARDEN heirlIMET ffiCHURCH,—The Bout or Trnh otm it'dt

attendance at the Gharch, Twontlotid did !1
Garden streets, on TEL, (Wednendan) 1VE3134
thepurpose ofdinponine of thepeWs to akilleiht ,Alt persons inte. sett d are invited to be preoesi

11.-:".• THE DIRECTORS OF T
D=l37 MoBLEIBST OIL COMPANY have ttill 14,
dared a dividend of Ol1B•H1LF PERO
on the Capital Mock, clear of dtate tar. paraldeo:
after Jai? lat Tranefee hooks to /lbw frth, it:open July2d G. S. FRIEL heads,PHILADELPHIA, Jll-1/0 24, 1566.

CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE,
IquLALIBI.Pnta, Jrtt h

NOTION LoweADIBOLDRS ,Thetittered Otty due Jab 1. IF,
petd on and after that data

Ja24.Bt HERBY BUNK Oily tame
NOTICE.-OFFICE PSFIY MISIICOMPAINT OF LA.KIi SUPERIOR, 319 W

IiIIT - .

The ddjobrnior bane ‘7l.obd.nambiect.. Jnne "

and. Vtfy-nme Shares of Stoat.to tte Pend.
Company of Late Superior, ordered tot under
,ofindictments, will be held on tiITUADAT,
mot. At i 2 o`altek M.at the °thee of the Cowanapa W.ALAWY Streei

BY Mar or 3101434. of Direetofe,
DALTIT) UM

et Secretary and Trait,

orASSISTANT TREASURE
OFFICE, 11. a. MINT, PRIGADSLPHIA.

lEdd —Persons holdingAny or more Conlon, mat:
the Ist prox. are requested to deposl‘ tam 0.

sohedule of thesame. beforethe Nthfast Inorde
they may be examined.

Onegoes will be Issued for them onthe niti
the let proz. ARCHIBALD IfoIETTII
len 61 Asetetant Tre,tellrat ,

Ilar• AL AREETING OF Iwo SW
HOLDERS of OmROYAL PRTROIOSI 4 •

PADY Streetld at the Companyi 000,
CHRSTISUT on SATURDAY, Jell Ptt
o'clock 11. , to confirm sale roads by the Butt
rectors o• a portion of the property belcoftti
company. The Transfer Books will be chid Ot
dity, lane SO, until Monday. July84.

ie2B. et JOBB BALLADEER& Jr., Pr emani

fair ENIVEILFITCF 0F FEMMININd ,
(DIIPARTMANT OF ARTS).

The Basminatioa of the Juolor, Sophomore,
Freshman Olateee at the don of the 7bird Tes,,
be held in thefoliose lug order:

WED,k81) , 21st. —From 10to 12, itttlioll.b7'
Frazee, (Heat and thebteam Engine,) oral. Pon
2, Sophomores, by Prof. Kendall, (Analytical 7,
tryj written.

THURSDAY, 2)d.—From 10 to 12, Juniors,be'
Allan, (lesoeritne.) ord. From 1.2 to 2, dodo.
by Pio( Frazer. (Chemistry of the Metals.) sue P
men, by Prof. Modell. (Orrometre,) written

Y'AIDST, 23d. —From 10 to 12, Juniors, hr. de
Tod, (Moral Pbtleeophy, )oat. From 12 to 1, S,
wore*. by Prof 00PPee. (Universal Litordora./ 0.

wore DAY. Vint—From due 12, SoPhOMerii er
Allan, (The CMOs of Adelormeenec oral For
2, Junior.% by Trot Nowlin, (Dlfferatfal
writttoTUESDAY, 27th. —Froth 10toll. Fres/mem ler
Allen, ,Pruearch's Life ofDemosthenesd ar
12to 2. Juniora, by Prof. Jackson. (Juersosi,)7

WIDNRSDAIL %Rh.—Prom 10 to 12. Soho/
Prof. Jackson. (Horace's Odes ) oral From
Freehmen, by Prof. Conies. dilatory., oral

THUlttifeAlf, Wth. —From 10to 12, Fashmeo,
•Thelson, (Bone's MUM,/oral.

GllOllOl LEL
led, et Secretary of the Fecalty o

or formicOF TUN ilea r
OIL COMPANY. 310 WALNUT bt ,e

dolphin. —A special meeting of the Steekkole
HARDWIt;R. OIL COMPANY will be held

1.odes, 319 WALNUT tetrad. Philadelphia,
ISESDAY, Tune 26, A. D. Mr. at one o'closk
the purpose ofsoasteartne the propriety
ire their ;moment frond/Imi and actention
charier, which has been obtained, and mak'
nations requisite therefor. Itis Important t ri
Stock holder should be present. or musette
teo proxy. At this meeting full reports of iaffairs and condition ofthe Gompany. willbe 0

023-finirat MARMADLIHR NOORN, Tr

tar IHE FIRST ANNUAL NI
of the Steekhohlere of the Crave°

Greek ON COMPOE, 'will be held at the ed
Qo=pony. No LO6 South FITE% Street to
Phtliidetalli• oil MOAPAII, July3d. 1885. et

A. AI
GIORGI W. SHSPAB

jelametet* bet

r DIVIDENDNOTICEMtNOOOLTATIBPA —Office. 1186MARTS
Phi,adelphis. June23. 1863.

The Board of Direr-tote have declared a dirt
TERM (3) PIE CENT., clear of Blab biz.
capitalstock for the quarter ending Jens:lo. ,

able at their °Mee on and after SiTREOrr. Jai
The Transfer Boots will close on FRO Ju

at o'clock P. N. sad own on BATOII.O
WILLIAM W. 11 Oil

.424-6te swti

WirDvviDEDIN NoTICE.,-4.114 V,
THE MAMA SRADD OIL coml.:eftr

WALVDT et.. PEILADRILREILA. JIRO,
TheBoard ofDirretors have able dap desiewl,

ler dividend of FOUR FIR011171. and an ail'
OBBT.yablemaat thin °Moe onandafkingBIGHT I'll 01

torD IT. on no
Mock.pasSOO
olear of State taxes. Thetransfer books will
the 26ih, at aP. M and reopen /Tay Ist.

Tikos, 6 1,1 Aje24.6t

~dARRIF.D.
ILLYS—LOOLIKERMA.N.—Ontheevening Of the

21st of Sone, by the Rev. Alfred Coot:men, Charles
Wetter!ll Rays and Lydia Cooke, daughter of the
late R. W. Loookortnan, of this city. **

MARTIEN—BUTLER.—On the 14th of Janu-
ary. 1865, by the Rev. A. W. Sproul', Mr.Edwin
Harden to Bliss Rate Butler, both of this Olty.
Mew York papers please copy.]

x)xEri..

NEWELL.—At frieddondeld, N. J., on the 27th
mgt., will's= O. Newell, niefollalit, in the 40th year
of his age,

Dis wends and those Of the family are invited to
attend his funeral, from the residence ofhis brother-

B. N. Drmenbery, No. 2030 Vine street. On
Friday the 80th inst., at 4 o'clock P. M. ***

LEANING.—In New York city, en the 27thinst..
Jane Helen, wife of Dr. James R. Learning, and
eldest daughter of the late Rev. Lewis Oheeseman,
D. D , of Philadelphia.

Die notice Will be given of the funeral.
HESS.—On the 27th haat., Julian Howard, Son of

John O. aria Julie Ettenger Hess, in the 2d year of
his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are In.
vitt(' to attend the funeral, from the residence of
his parents, N0.1835 North Tweittis street, on Fri-
day morning. 30th inst., at 9 o'clock. o**

BRIAN.— On Monday afternoon, June 28. AWLS
Adelaide, wife of Charles H. Brian, in the 29thyear
Other age.

The relative!, and friends of thefamilyare invited
to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
husband, No. 1018 Ogden street, on Thursday af-
ternoon, June 29, at 3 o'clock. Interment at South
Laurel Hill. ee

FORNWALD,—On the 25th instant, ofconstimp.
Lion, William R. Fornwald, aged 31 years.

The relatives and friends of the family ; also, the
members ofPhiladelphia .11fpographioal Union, No.
2; Typographical Society, and Last Alan Brother-
hood, are respectfully invited to attend his funeral,
from No, TOO Federal egret, On Wednesday mora-
le, next,at 10 o'clock, withoutfurthernotice. **

CLEMENS.—On Sunday afternoon, the 25th in.
Stant, Amanda Clemens, daughter of the late Benj.
S. Clemens.- -

Her relatives and friends are respectfully invited
to attend her funeral, from the residence of her
brother•ln•law, J. T. Way, Baltleton, Twanty.third
ward, on Wednesday morning, the 28th instant, at
10 o'clock. *•. .

moO.RE.—On First day morning, 25th inet , Dr.
J. Wilson Moore, in the 76th year ofhis age.

The relatives and friends ofthefamily are invited
to attend thefuneral from his lateresidenee, Harvey
street, Germantown, on Fourthday afternoon, 44th
Inst., at 4 O'Olook Oarrlageg will leave the house of
his grandson, Wilson N. .Tenktnsjell. Greenstreet,
at 3 o'clock P. M.

IntermentatPair Hifi. *5O
ROBERTS.—On Friday' the 22d Inst., Elise

Roberts, widow of the late JonathanRoberts, in the
18th yearofher age. •

Herfriends and those of the family are respect.
fully invited to attend the funeral, from her late
residence, in Upper Merlon, On Wednesday morn.
log, the 28th instant. Will leave the house at 11
Welsch. ()anima %gip be waitingat a ...the 14—orris.
town depot to meet the 8.35 A. M. trainfrom MRS-
delphla. **

LIPPINCOTT.—On the 27th inst., Aaron Fries,
intent son ofThomas E., and the late Sallie Lip
pincott, aged 8 months.

Funeral from No. 911 Spring Garden street, on
Friday afternoon, the 30th inst., at 2 &sleek. *

LLACK ENGLISH GRENADINES.....
Just zaseived. a aim of Black Batas& 0reaa0....,

at 491 antaaTaft.. 88880111& SOIL mouratvir Store.' • 918 GRIMM Stmt.
=lb

BLACK 011A.LY DE LA,
°w ad, one yam. avian bit& Ohsly de Lain». ni

ny, ants a yard. BERSON & SvL• MOILMAS store,
- -918 CHFATIUT atm&

Onoprior Primo in plain figures

6_A BL C DRAFT D'ETE, FOR
ckraymen,i sumnur costs awl Salim.

LABTRB & NDELL

1.00 PURE WHITE SHETLAND
SHAWLS. HIM & LANOHLL.

lAn PIECEB MOSQUITO BARS,
" WHIM BLUES. GRBEtio, &a

SYS& & LANDBLL.

1 COO LOW WHITE QUILTS, FOB
HOTELS. IMMENSE LOTS OF OR &PTBWELS. LieWif) EYRE & WIDSLL.

ritf4DISCIPLES OE CIIIDIST.—SIEP.'.

WILCOX. of l'lttabom. will wealth at the T.
eofne , tf SiteAfi and splino HARDEN street,

THIS BVIINING_ at S o'elOok. 1.0

lar THE XOTUERS' MONTHLYVON-
CIIRT OF Phial EL will be held on WED NEC

DAT. the eth instant, at 8 o clock, at the rihrireh on
GIRARD Avenue, above COLUMBIA.Avenue. Ladles
are all invited to attend.

ar. SOLDIERSor TILEWAR OF 181191
The Pennsylvania Association of Soldiers of the

War of 1819, wilt THINeet at Snprame CourtBoom,
TRINSING,. .

at 11 o'clock, to make arrangementato unitein the cele-
bration at esitysburg, Pa ,on toeFourth of „Tor.

PSTBIL HAY, President
30EN EL Hues, fk.retary.

rir 'UNIVERSITY OF PENNEYILVI-
NIA—DSPARTMENT OF AliTti.—The

nation of Candidates for Admission will be held at theUIIIfrrIBBSITY,. on FRIDAY, the 00th instant, at 10
o'clock A N. Students san apply for Admission, to
Puue the full course for the Degree of Bachelor ofArt, or only that portion of it for which the Degree or
Bac lot of Science is given, orany snob portion as the
Faun way sanction, 01101108 ALLAN.

le2Bstht at • Becretru7 of the Facially of Arts. `r
N 0 TICE.—THE SEMI-ANNUAL

/ration for the admission of Mils to th 4Gine' $1 and ormal t•chcol, will Commence on
MODDA ;Jule 3d, at 9 o'clock' A. K.. at the dahool
kniltalta. slisGSafiT Street. below Tenth.

Thecandilatea roost be fourteen years of age, and
bays been Pupils ofthe publicsehoole at least one year.

The cadet examination will be u follows:
!donde,. 3 3d. Constitution of United States. and

History of Pni d gtetee.
Wednesday, ly 604 Grammar and Pandas.
Tenreday..dal. 6th, Dallitlollll and lieneuradon.
Friday. July 7tl, Orthography and Ptamicat arith-

metic. 4310. W. FRITES.‘

je9B , Principal.

ger SHEILLIkAs LODGE, No. 216, A.
Y. M.—Themembers of the Lodse have been

invitedby the It. W. Oland Muterto paniolpsiein thl
10.....Die* of laying the corner• stone of the Soldiersattontl MOKOMent, by, the s W. Gmod Officer. of

the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania. at Gettysburg, on
July 4th.

111 members wishing to Ite present On this occasion.
will report to the Grand What. at Gettysburg, on
July 9that precisely 9o' el A. M. in Masonic dress,
with white aprons.

Those intending to particip I. in the eeremonies will
nail on the undersigned on beforeFRIDAY XT, •
When they will receive Apron

lie WE B. HAOKBIBURY,

MILITARY.

lUNITED STATES MLRINE
—41200 GOVITINSISNT BOUSTY to all liro

URITHR ErrATiin HARMS cost's A.
BOWS desirous of obtaining the 41100 °°"`

Bounty. Sad better enlist at. ones tor bait
.seent order, mem from and atter July PSIsplendid importunity to i n foreign 00"
squadron or Tempel* tesad in short time for thi
terrenesn—good. peg, excellent accommrded.t.
and easy duty. For all further idol inetiot.,l
the Recruiting Rendezvous. No. MI Pomp
Street. between 9 A. M. 'end 8 o'clock P
lint Sunday. JAMES YOBii3621 ,At Captain aud Itearaltist

FLAGS!
WHOLES ILE AND RETAIL,

W. H. HORSTMANN & SO

FIFTH AND CHERRY BTREST
O,REEN, BLUE, PINE, AND 1:
VA MOSQUITO Bad.mofor male at Ihrq,

00DPSIT ,01
Its 24.8 Burgs?,

B.—XX.-1776.—CONSTITO
AL BITTERS. —These celebrated and at'

nomad Bitters, masufactured by SK&C.
DIU StreetNewYork, can be procared at 10inPll depot, Ws, in large or swell 10
mom 0. p, V11,1(

P. W. corner bad EIEVESWEI and Wit.'i;
025 84. Bole Agent for Pell_tkr

CI 11ARLB STON.—STERIZO;
N-1 VIEWS or oakmarrron. ,OSt44

lel6 it
MaILLISTAR it 10,4,

IPS OIISSTIt't,

TBAME PRIOR, DENTIST, r`

-I-ate of
PHILADELPHIA 0011101 OT DENTAL L.:,

OlasslB63-64. formerly of West Ohestorhi'so
havingserved three leers ha the ith2Y*
the practice of his Profession. at 4'l

Do. 241 North BLIVSNTH Bk. That7il:,o,
wherebe will endeavor to give satisflistolf ote
samba agr robi a sTrofessiessiti

D'iz 111.DX TO SEdTlMEroiaisitlat,•- alumni, 31`'r
TIMStrest• NOWOkelitsat•


